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FOR B IR V IC I*  RBNDKRKD, 
N 6 T 'K O lt> *O M 'l5 «8  BROKEN.

I 4• ntl doubt that th* people 
ef Die UnNeff Btete* will with 
the Demo«t**fl#' oon-
tlnue In eentrel ef the gevern- 
ment They e f«  net In the heblf 
ef rejecting (h m  Wffe Heve *«- 
tually eerved them fer theee who 
are making doubtful and cenjee* 
tyre! premleee ef aerviee. Laaat 
ef Nil are they libel/ te aubatl* 
tute theae who dtontleed to ran* 
dor thorn port.eular aarvicaa and 
proved fftee te tH*t premlae Ter 
theee who have aotuall/ rendered 
theee very aarvlaee. ■ fr e e  /*ree- 
Idenf W lloou 'i Speech of Aectp l-

1IIS P LA T F O R M .

M  SECTIONALISM CRY 
REACISONHUGHES

MOOSE REVOLT IN CONGRESS
Repreeentatlve Maya, Utah Pregree- 

aive, Speaka Per Wllaon.
nrprreeetdtlre Jatnra n Maya of 

Utah, la • *p**ch delivered In coo 
greet Aofe. 25, announced bla Intentlou 
of voting for I’ realdent Wllaon. tie 
left tlie Republican party becauee be 
found It to be tbe aervant of a|>ecial 
Intereata and became one of tbe found 
era of the Trogreealve party. He ap- 
pealtd to Prugreaalvea to be true to 
Ibemaelvee and refuae to l>e betrayed 
te tbe Republican party.

**I went to compere." he eta ted, "the 
demand* of tbe ProgreaidTe* with tbe 
actual performance of tbe party now 
In power. I f  It can be abown that tbe 
eatentlal principle* enunciated by that 
platform bav* been cryatalllted Into 
legtalatloa and If tbe rrogreeelvee 
were afneere enough In their profee- 
alon of Interest In tbe supreme needs 
of the nation to car* mo *  for tbelr 
country and for Ita people than for any 
party’s success, tben they will auataln 
tba administration, teat tbelr refusal 
to do ao might cause tbe beneficial 
legislation to ba repealed "

He took up tbe Ptogreaxlv* platform 
of 1012 and showed that tbe Wilson 
administration haa enacted practically 
all tba rrogreailva demands Into leg 
taint top.

Progressives, ba Insisted, should tup 
port tba party that baa been tried and 
found trua. The representatives of 
“ the Intereata,”  he said, piled the Re
publican party In 1010 and 1012 and 
“ rule It now with even more assurance 
and arrogance.”

Representative Maya said be had de 
termlnsd to Jotn tbe Democratic party 
“because tba oMtuary o f the Progres 
slve party seemed only postponed for 
trading purpose* and because not a 
solitary ray of hope appeared of reme 
dial legislation from the Republican 
party In tba Interests of the people 
and Itecanse the DemoOfntlc party, un
der Its leader, the president, bad been 
offering a convincing proof of Its sin
cere Interest In the general good by 
putting on tbe statute books a program 
of wtsa and wholesome legislation.”*

From the Hughes Lexleon.
RKCTIONALIST—Any one who was 

born or reared or t* kin to any one 
born or reared aoutb of Mason and 
Dtxon’a line.

PROADLT NATIONAL -  Govern
ment Tiy and for Ihe benefit of the 
business Intereata of tba northeastern 
•ectlott o f tbe United States.

IGNORANT OF THE BU8INBR8 
OF T IM  U&UNTRY— Any man who 
la not a high protectlonlat vkssal of 
the tariff barom.

COVER INTRIGUE-Wilson fllplo-
mac*.

O n tN  AND ABOVE BOARD- 
Rooeevelt fomenting tbe Pans ms “rev
olution’* and Harrison aiding the sugar 
baront to setae Hawaii

INEFFIC IENT—Any -ewe who ever 
voted fbr a Democrat, especially I f  be 
were a aoutharn Democrat

P R E P A R E D N 0 8 8 -A  "raaaooable" 
standing army (not token from civil 
life) and keeping tbe anOeanl guard at 
homa to do polloo duty te quelling 
■trike riots,

AMERICANISM -  Angling for the 
vntna o f the hvphaii# Softener* fftm.

6 0. P. Candidate Is Mocked 
by R'.ccrd of His Own Party.

LAWS ENACTED ARE FDR ALL
On Its Achievements Administration 

Invitee Judgment ae te Whether Ita 
Work le Sectional er National In 
Its Scope end Purpose — Legislative
Record Set Forth.

Cliiitii-» i ; Huglu-* lias raised the cry 
of tiutinlietu. rotuplalulug to bis 
wiwtern sudlrnu* liecnuxe tba lmpor 
taut «-nuiuiltiev •■li.ilruiausblps In tbe 
tibii««- and sntTin* baV# Iteeti flllod—this 
being due t<> eeulorlty promotion*— by 
eoullteru iiicioberx

"During the Inst years of Republican 
roll l rot there wits not a committee 
ifiiirtmiiuOilp from the south.” replica 
( ’•ingietnittinit Jntne* B Aswetl In bis 
Npii-rb re|H>rted In tbe Congressional 
lb-cord “ Was Hint nationalism or 
blind Ignorant piirtlK.iii-iblp?" ba asks.

"lari the people decide." be suggests. 
•*wbcther the following great meas
ures enneted by this so catted aoutb 
controlled c-ougre** are sectional or ua 
tlonal:

"Tbs Underwood Tariff Law, Just to
the consumer n* against tba special 
privileged class, followed by a non 
partisan tariff commission removing 
the tariff question from politics.

"The Income-Tax laiw, musing tbs 
rich to psy tholr Just proportion of tbe 
expenses of tbe Government.

"The Rural Credit* Ijiw , tbe first 
legislation solely for tbe farmers.

"The establishment of rural routes, 
tbe extrusion of the parcel post and 
tiettcr mnll service for our rural popu
lation.

"The Good-Itonds Law for all sac 
tlous and for nil our people.

"Farm - extension laws. Including 
Smltli-Lerer Act, grain and cottoo 
standnrda. regulating cotton futures, 
and so forth.

"Numerous Just laltor laws, the most 
beueflclal In n century by tba Ameri
can Congress.

"The Child-Labor Law for tba chil
dren of the whole country and for 
olvIHuntlnn.

"The Federal Reserve Act, giving an 
clastic currency and preventing flnan- 
rial panics—the greatest act ever pass
ed In the history of our Government 

"Conservation acts for tbe people as 
sgalust special Interests.

“ Antitrust laws and arbitration 
laws, preventing special-interest con
trol.

“ Shipping act for open markets for 
our products and commercial mastery 
of the seas.

"Federal Trade Commission Act, pro
tecting I lie Individual as against the 
vested Interests.

"Tbe Heameu’s Law for tbe workmen
and public safety.

"Legislation supporting tbe Presi
dent In keeping us out of tbe Euro
pean war while maintaining peace 
with honor to the American flag.

"Sir. Speaker, for the sake of tbe 
great dignity of the high office be 
seeks and In the mime of common de
cency, let Mr. Ex-Juetlce Ilnghee 
specify and name the sectional meas
ures In the atiore list snd mention 
those he would repeat."
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RESISTED .CSt'RE.

It Cottrrr * r ‘ I (Hi C 't'iin » of
America'» $ •:«» tttpubhc 8H»II Ba 
Faemitlait ta ftork Out Their Own 
Frc#,(on> ae,. c I *la#ernme«L

" I ’ri-aldciu V. i' ->n - l.aIt |> In ilrfU'*' 
ruc> nnd tin- in »1- IDIiim*»» " f  the Unit 
ed Ftule* In <. it iniftiiniil dealing» 
have U-t-u -in!. ng|i expressed In bD 
Mexicali |Milh )

"Tba peec.dent’s dimjnd lor Mesica
Justice '

Tbe birgci piii-ca <>r the relulloua of 
tbe Unite I Hlute* tilth Mexico during 
I’re-ldent WIIhou'm ndmlulstratlon, aa 
well aa uu Interest lug and complete 
narrative <>f eteiils. Mte presented au 
Ihorllsllt ely In the Mexican chapter I 
of the Democratic National Textbook, 
from will, l, t ic-c ipiotatloiia are made;

“Two miiNl.tr. uIIona have animated 
the president In tile formulation of bD 
Mexlcitn inillry atld have compelled 
bD adherence to If throughout Ills ad 
ministration, namely:

“The firm conviction that all nations, 
both the waak end tha powerful, have 
the Invlelsble right te control their In
ternal effsire.

“The be!.at. established upon the his
tory of the wdrid, that Mexlee will 
never become a peaceful and law abid
ing neighbor of the United States until 
•he hat been permitted te achieve a 
permanent ar.d basic settlement ef her 
trouble* without outside interference.

“Tbe Met lean problem In Its present 
form lisa existed for tbe American gov
ernment ever etuce our frontier was 
extruded to tbe Rio Grande. When j 
tbe people maintained the peace It waa I 
because they were forced to do eo and 1 
not Imcnu*e Justice reigned In tbe land. 
TbUs It wne that tbe history of Mex
ico. like tbe history of every aspiring 
people, pressed upon President W il
son'» consideration tbe truth that no 
ix-rmnnent good relations could exist 
between this great northern republic 
and the one Immediately south of us 
until the had been left free to put ber 
bouse In order, however painful that 
process might he and whatever tbe de
mands tt might make upon tbe forbear
ance of tbe United States. • • •

“There wee a powerful pressure fee 
wer— a terrible war— by a well armed 
powerful nation against an unarmed, 
bankrupt people, exhausted by live 
rears of civil strife, but wbo still re
tained enough of |*triotlc feeling to 
unify them against an Invader. It 
was tbe old. old question whether tbe 
United States should Impose a peace 
on Mexico; whether for tbe sake of 
tbe Interests of n few of Ita cltlzena It 
should permanently suppress Mexico’s 
upreacblng toward freedom and aelf 
government”
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£ 0  IS PREPARED 
FOR SMOKERS UNDERTHE 
PROCESS DISCOVERED IN 
MAKING EXPERIMENTS TO 
PRODUCE THE MOST DE
LIG HTFU L AND WH0LE* 

>ME TOBACCO FOR CIG- 
ETTE AMD PIPE SMOKERS.
PROCESS PATENTED 
e JULY30 Z* 1907 lj||

RJ. Reynolds Tobacco Conwny
WittaroN Salcm.NC.ULSA. i|

DOES NOT BITE THE TONGUE
i.iw......... ... ............  ... ..Mi
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Prime* Albert is »old  »»»rytehmro
im to r r r  red bag*. 5c; tidy red 
tinr, ’ Or; harrd.o'T*» pound and 
hu.l-tovi.d  tin hunuaorn —and - 
that clever eryttt.l-g a t» pound 
At-fn’i 'f i ' w i*h  «pong «-m oiifcngr 
ftp ti.i t keep» tl• « tobacco in each 
»p!undid condition.

P. A. puts new joy
into the sport oi
smoking!
YOU may live to 

be 110 and never 
feel old enough to 
vote, but it’s cer
tain-sure you’ll not 
know the joy and 
contentment o f  a 
friendly old jimmy 
pipe or a hand rolled 

cigarette unless you get on talking-terms 
with Prince Albert tobacco!
P. A . comes to you with a real reason  for all the
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by 
a patented process that removes bite and  p a rch !  
You can smoke it long and hard without a come
back! Prince Albert has always been sold v/ithout 
coupons or premiums. W e  prefer to give quality!

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette 
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and 
coolness is as good as that sounds. P . A . just 
a n sw e rs  the un iversa l dem and  for tobacco  
w ithout bite, p a rch  o r  k ick -b a ck !

Introduction to Prince Albert isn’t any harder 
than to walk into the nearest place that sells 
tobacco and ask for “a supply o f P. A .” You pay 
out a little change, to be sure, but it’s the cheer- 
fullest investment you ever made!

thenationalFringe irÁLBERT
R. J. Reynolds Tobeeco Co., Winston-Solem, N. C. Copyright 191# by R. J. Reynold* Tobacco Co.
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THE ACCEPTANCE SPEECH— 
AN EDITORIAL APPRAISAL

\V* have put all kind* of unfair
competition tinder the ban and pennlty 
of the law. Wp have barred monopoly. 
These fatal and Ugly thing» being ex
cluded. we must now quicken action 
and facilitate enterprise br every Just 
means within our choice. There will 
he pence In the business world and. 
with peace, revived confidence nnd life.

rrnm r m U tn t  in D o x 's  Speech of A *  
rrpiance.

President Wilson's speech of accept
ance was comprehensive, frank and 
direct

It was tbe utterance of a man and a 
polltl'-at party, conscious of the hon
esty of past endeavors nnd confident 
of ability to cope with whatever prob
lems the future might have In atom.

No president has ever lioen called 
upon to face more serious conditions 
than has Mr. Wilson. lie  has met 
them with patience nnd a devotion 
tbnt have won tbe respect and admira
tion of tbe world.

Wltb domestic legislation to direct, 
giving the relief from economic abuse* 
tbnt tbe country'* welfare demanded, 
with n long list of promises to fulfill, 
the great war that burst upon tbe 
world threatened to check him in hla 
efforts and to Involve tbe nation In 
tbe dlsnsters that are afflicting almost 
every nation of tbe old world.

How he has brought the country 
through It a ll with honor and with 
astounding pronperlty, tbe acceptance 
«pcecb succinctly nnd modestly tellsi

It Is s story of triumph which every 
Amcrlcnn may read with pride In bla 
great country

It Is a story of achievement, of glory
far greater than comes to conquerors 
•>u ensanguined fields of battle.

It Is a story of moral nnd economic 
triumphs that distances romance and 
puts fiction to rout In actual accom
plishment.

In three nnd a half years tbe coun- 
iry hns tieen set aright every class 
protected In Ita llliertles and Its op
portunities, the whole commercial sys 
tern set In order, with prosperity 
alioundlng. and reason has never aban
doned Its throne In all of the country’* 
perplexities.

The speech was a messago to the peo
ple of nil the world. It was a notice 
to the world that thta country la big 
enough to maintain Ita honor and to 
keep out of the war, and at tbe same 
time big enough to regulnt* Ita do
mestic ronrtltlona.

The spproli was no apology, no de
fense. no complaint. It was a speech 
ilint nil men and women should read to 
ieain what the country hns really
•con doing

Pam In the Held.
Pain lb tbe forehead or aching and 

pain In the hack of the neck Is, In the 
majority of lnstnn.es. caused by lndl 
gestion and constipation Persons with 
perfect digestion never have a bad 
taste In tbe mouth nor complain of 
headache. Whatever tbe cause of the 
lndige8tk>n may lie. It can be tempora 
rily relieved by a laxative dose of med 
Wine.—Pittsburgh I res*.

Wanted to Know.
"Where is your policeman, grandpa?" 

asked little Boss, who was visiting In 
the country.

“ We have no pollcemeu In the conn 
try, my dear.”  replied the old gentle
man.

“ Is that so," said Dess. "Theu who 
makes people keep off the grass?“ — 
Kansas City Star.

The Only Thing Thoy Ev«r Did.
John Bright’s powers of sarcasm 

were almost unrivaled. Some of hi* 
sharpest utterances were against mem
bers of tbe nobility. When boasts bad 
been made of the antiquity of a protn- 
tfient family, that tbelr ancestors came i 
over with the Conqueror, hi* prompt 
reply was, “ I never heard that they did 
anything else."

His Type of Beauty.
"This yur young man Hollar that’s 

sorter running for the legislature," said 
Mr. Gap Jvfiiason—"well, I can't pre- 
sizely describe him to you further than 
to state that I reckon he Is the only 
one of the kind ever born In captivity. 
HI* head Is so narrow that his eves are 
on the north and south ends of his 
countenance and be has to come at you 
sideways."—Kansas City Star.

Barents Tord« In th* “Firing A” Photoplay 
•THE DIAMOND FROM THE 8KT”
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Maxwell motor cars have 
demountable rims and the 
same size tires on both 
front and rear wheels.
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RE M E M B E R  these important features, becaure 
they are not to be found on some of the lighter cars.

Maxwell cars have 3 ̂  in. tires all around This is a 
generous size. The tires are not overtaxed They last
longer and make riding easier.
Tir?s of onrr size mean that you have to carry only 
one size casing and one size tube.
Demountable rims, of course, are recognized as the 
best They r . e on all good cars. Don’t buy any car 
without demountable rims. I f you do, you’ll regret it
These two features—along with the other complete 
and up-to-date equipment; the economy and proved 
endurance of the Maxwell, make it the greate st auto
mobile value in the world today.

6-paeaen f r r  Tom ring  Cor, $ 39 3  3-pmoooogor C obrlm M , $34 3  i-poooongor R oodoter .  3 8 0  8-pomoongar Town Car, 913
'¡«¿ a , f9 8 <

W. F. Pennington, Agt.
S T A Y T 0 N ,  O R E G O N .
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